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Nebraska Track Squad
Edges Visiting Sooners

McWilliams Posts Three Firsts;
Reiners, Dale, Heidelk Sparkle
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NU Gymnasts
Easily Triumph
In Triangular

ins Tom Kidd and
Max Kennedy picked up five
firsts between them as Coach
Jake Geier's undefeated Univer-
sity of Nebraska ' gymnastics
squad walloped M a n k a t o
(Minn.) and Kansas State in a
triangular meet in Lincoln Sat-
urday.

The Huskers ran up 80 points
In breezing to the lopsided tri-
umph. Mankato had 29H while
Kansas State managed 22'4.

Kidd captured firsts in the
nidehorse, horizontal bar and
parallel bars while Kennedy won
firsts in the trampoline and
tumbling. The only other first
place went to Nebraska's Bruce
Riley who triumphed in the
ring's.

During the meet Chuck
Sprague, Husker gymnast, was
injured when he cut his head
during the trampoline event.
The injury required stitches, but
wasn't considered serious. Sum-
mary:

Trampoline Won by Mn Kennedy fXV
second. Bruce Bilry fVi; third. W'enriell
Holt OCR) and .lerry Rrinhirdt M; siith,
Vernon Dye OCS).

Ridehorse Won by Tom Kidd OO: nee- -'

md. Bert Lirm N'i: third. Hrln SbeeH
fMi: fourth, Fred Dietrich CM1: fifth. Bestty
KS); shtth. Bay Fallstrad (Xi.

Bnrirofiral bar Won by Kidd OJv
Dnny Fowl Xl: third Fsllstrsd

fNi; fourth, Sheely OU); fifth, Willum Cos0; aittn. Holt (KSI. ,
Parallel ban Won by Kidd N); second.

Cos (Ml; third. Sheelv (Mi: fourth. Holt
fKS: fifth, Bcatty KS); smth. Burrcll Mc-M-

N.
Rings Won by Filey Vl: second, Kidd

fV); third, Beany KSt; fourth, Fallstead
IN'): fitih. Cox (M); siirth. Dietrich (Ml.

Tamhlina Won by Kennedy N:
Rilrv NI: third. Focr-- I N: fourth.

Holt KSI: fifth, Coi (M); siith Jem
Keinhart M1.

Nebraska Track Standouts
, Two records were broken dur-

ing Saturday's dual track and
field meet between Oklahoma
and Nebraska in which the

(left) and Ken Reiners (right)
surpassed the shotput mark set
14 years ago with efforts of
over 51 feet. Here they are
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Huskers won out. Phil Heidelk
(left) set one record in the
high jump with a ieap of 6
feet 4si inches. Both Cliff Dale
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nuslcers Sn bugged Battle
Fouls And A Cold Seger Hurt Nebraska's Chances;
B. H. Born, Dobbs, Patterson Sparkle For Kansans

Dkk Woods OOr. Time 28.
Mil ran Won by Reed OV): second

Georae Gilmoor (OV; third. Hush Osmena
(Nl. Time 1:30.

Twv-ssl- lc Won by Gilmour (OH; im"4
TVm LpJ (Ol')i third, Harold Wrma (Nk
Time 10:09 5.

Mra bardies Won by Jon. V
Williams CO; second. Warner Olson 0"H
third, Jim Hotswiier O'l. Tims K7 t.

low hardies Won br McWfl-Ma-

M; second. Olson (N; third. Ronan)
Chamness (OV). Time r07.2.

Milt relay Won by Oklahoma (Chariet
Scully, Lee. Dick Shonatona. Phil BeelerH
second, Nebraska (Phil Heidelk, Emerson
Scott, Bernard Steeve. Gibson). Tssne

S33.
Field

Rant an Won by Ken Reiners (V 51
feet. 3 inches; second. Cliff Dale OO. 51
feet SH inches; third. Robert Van Ue
IOIT, 49 feet, 7H inches. N'ew record,
renlacint old mark el art b
Bob Mills. Nebraska, in 1939).

His tarn Won by Heidelk V, t
feet, 4 V inches; tie for second between
Ray Kelley N". Merle Brestsl (N. and
Robert Whiddon (OU). 5 feet. 0 inches.
(New record, replacint old mark of feet
4 H inches, set by Dkk Jones, Oklahoma, IS)

1M).
PM yaN Tie for first between Hof-

stetter (X) and Jack Skalla CO, 11 feet. 7

inches: third. Bill Arrington (OU), 11 fee
H inch.

Broad lama Won by McWilHams OOb
21 feet, 6 inches; second. Leon Moore
(OU). 21 feet, 6S inches; third, Rem Fischer
(NX 21 frt. 4S inches.

Union Pingpong
Meet Nears End

If plans go accordingly, th
third set of the doubles finals of
the Union pingpong tour-
nament will be played during th
half of Saturday's Iowa State-Nebras- ka

basketball game at th
Coliseum. If time permits, an ex
hibition will also be staged be-

tween the winner and runnerup
of the singles bracket.

The singles winners will be da-te-rm

ined Friday afternoon when
a round-robi- n will be held be-
tween the remaining five contest
ants in the Union pingpong room.
The first two sets of the doub-
les final will also be run off Fri-
day afternoon. The Friday action
will begin at 2 p.m.
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By GARY FRANDSEJJ
Sports Editor

Dr. Phog Allen's Kansas Jay-haw-ks

rode merrily into the Big
Seven basketball lead and set
the stage for their showdown
tussle with the Colorado Buffs
in Lawrence on March 1 by
squeezing past a stubborn Ne-

braska team 67-6- 2 in a vild and
rugged skirmish at the Coliseum
Monday night.

It was a close game all the
way with both squads frequently
guilty of rough - floor play and
erratic passing; but it was a
thing called '"fouls" that really
hurt the Cornhuskers.

Nebraska decisioned the lads
from ML Oread from the field,
24-1- 8; but committed 30 personals
to the Jays' 17. Kansas hit only
eight field roahs in the second
half, but cashed in 18 out of 24

Bryant Absent
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Cornell, la., Wrestlers Drop
Al Partin's Huskers Saturday

Jayhawk Workhorse

Coach Ed Weir's University
of Nebraska trac aggregation,
paced by Jon McWilliams, Ken
Reiners, Clff Dale, Phil Heidelk
and Brien Hendrickson, led all
the wav in defeating the Okla-
homa Sooners 55 23 to 484 in
a dual meet in Lincoln Saturday.

McWilliams was at his best
in winning three firsts. The Hus-

ker sophomore won both hurdle
races and captured the broad
jump.

Reiners and Dale both sur-
passed the shot pat mark of 50
feet lOli inches set by Bob Mills
in 1939. Reimrs, tosstnr off a
board footinr for the first time,
won the event with a heave of
51 feet 3 inches. Dale was close
behind with a toss of 51 feet iiinches.

Heidelk set the other meet rec-

ord. The veteran performer
leaped 6 feet 9 inches to erase
the old mark of 6 feet inches
set by Oklahoma's Dick Jones
in 1951. Hendrickson sparked
with a nifty first in the 440,
winning it in a speedy :51.1.

Pole vaulters Jack Skalla and
Jim Hofstetter shared the other
Nebraska first. Both soared 11
feet inches.

Arain strength in the field
events paid off for Nebraska.
The Huskers outscored the Soon-
ers 27 23 to 8li in the field
while beinr outscored 40 to 8
on the track.

Missing from the Sooner lineup
was Neville Price, the Big Seven
record holder in the broad jump.
Price was in New York City win-
ning the event in the National
AAU championships with a leap
of 24 feet 54 inches.

The Huskers swept the 60-ya- rd

high hurdles while the Sooners
slammed the 880. Nebraska won
every field event, but the Okla-homa- ns

triumphed in five of the
eight track events. Summary:

Track
nl aunsi Won by Joel Sweane

(OVU second. Harry Lee (OO: third,
Brien Hendrickson OO. Time :06.4.

440-ran- s 4asb Won by Hendrickson Of);
second, Chariet Gibtoa (N); third, Lee (OO.
Time :51.1.

S8A-rar- d I Won by Dick Shonafona
(OU); second, Ronald Reed (OUk taird.

Classified

Ads
FOR SALE

FOR SALE 1940 Studebaker in excellent
condition, pbon

FOR SALE: Kodak Duaflex IL f S lens,
flasb attachment, tie ldca.se. cloud fil-
ter, clone up. 14 flash bulbs. 1 Koda-colo- r.

1 Plus X. $25. Nona Mann.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Student Interested in part

time job as private math tutor, low
college level. Call

MISCELLANEOUS
MISC. Typing done theses, moot court

briefs, report!, etc. Experienced.
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shown with assistant coach
Bay Prochaska on a tape
check. Reiners won the event

m n

Bnel and Matxke had closed the
rap to only four points, 60-5- 6.

The Huskers crept within three
points with 2:08 remaining, bat
that was the closest they could

eU
Big B. H. Born, carrying four

fouls from late in the third quar-
ter on, paced Kansas with 22
points. The deadly jump-shoo- t-

mg of Dallas Dobbs netted 19.
Harold Patterson, the Jay work-
horse along with Dobbs, turned
in an outstanding floor game.

Bill Johnson, whose hook shots
were hitting regularly, paced Ne-

braska with 19 points. Stan
Matzke turned in his finest per-
formance of the season in col-
lecting 13 points. Fred Seger,
usually a Husker mainstay, could
manage only a lone field goal,
that a tip-i- n.

(67) Nebraska (6!
ft t ft

Patterson 7-- 8 1 Faler 2

Kelley M 5 Weber
Bom S 4 Renwlm'n 0--0
Brsinsrd 1 Johnson 6

Dobhs 0 3 Seeer 6-- 9

HerthoM 3--4 2 Smith -2
Heithoh 3--4 2 Boich 0--0
Dsvenp'rt 0 Matzke -2
Anderson 1 1 Buel 1

Coufal 0--0

Total 38 31-4- 6 17 TotaH 24 14-2-7 30
Kansas 34 19 20 1467
Nebraska 13 20 16 1362

Cornhuskers To Meet
Iowa State Saturday

Coach Harry Good's Huskers
will meet the Iowa State Cy-

clones Saturday night on the
home floor.

Earlier in the season, the NU
five handily defeated the Cy-

clones in a tussle on the Ames
court. After last night's defeat
at the hands of the Kansas Uni-
versity Jayhawks, the Huskers
will be struggling to hold their
third place position in the Big
Seven ranks.

Stride theri

Boys Town Takes
Swimming Crown

Winning six of nine events Boys
Town easily won the state high
school swim championship at the
University of Nebraska's Coli-
seum pool Saturday.

The Boys Town club rolled up
89 points. 53 more than their
closest rival, Lincoln Central.
Hastings was tied for third with
Omaha Tech with 34 points. Other
schools entered included Omaha
North, Northeast, Omaha South,
Grand Island and Omaha Cen-
tral.

plays end on the Jay football
team. .Patterson played the
whole game against the Husk-
ers.

Swimmers Win
Nip Huskers

old record of 3:15.1 art hy Colorado AtM
Sarden, in 1951).
12 free atyle Won ty "Calvin

Bentz (St: aecond. Dick HiU (K; third.
Don JacUon (AA.-M)-. Time 2:24.9 (new
meet record; old record oi 2:25.9 et by
Don Jackson of Colorado A&M is 1952).

free atola Won fey Gordon Pe-
terson (X); second. Ken Chambers (AIM);
third. John LinMle S). Time :25.2.

150-yar- d individual medley Won y
Calvin Bentz fS; second. Al Seawell
(A&M); third, Bill Ernst (A&M). Time
1:44.1 new meet record; old record of
1:48.4 set by Dick Hlidek, Nebraska, is
1952).

TlKimi Won br Bob Babe nek (AtMl;
second. Charge Gohde (N). Winner's points

234.5.
free stria Won by Alan Sharp

(AtM: second. Ken Chambers (AfcM);
thud, Gordon Peterson N). Time :5B.l.

backstroke Won by Bob Allen
(A4.M); second, Lloyd Reed (N); third,,
Bill Robinson (AfcM). Time 2:27.6 (new
meet record; old record oi 2:32 set by
Hoed oi fwi'brauka in 1953.

d breaststrnkt Won by Al Sis-we- ll

(A4iM): second. Bill Ernst (A&M);
third, Dick Hlidek (K). Time 2:48.7.

free style Won by Calvin
Bentz (N); second, Dave Gradwohl (N);
third, Don Jackson (Ai-M)- . Time 5:18.6
(new record; old record of 5:26 set by
Bentz oi Nebraska in 3 952).

d free style relay Won by Colo-
rado A&M (Alan Sharne. Charles Smith,
Bob Allen. Ken Chambers. Time 3:55.4.
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Cornell College of Iowa, alma
mater of Coach Al Partin of the
Huskers, was rough on the Ne-

braska wrestling team in a
Coliseum match Saturday night.

The Husker rrapplers could
get only three firsts. Chick Gra-
ham gained a 5-- 0 decision over
Gilbert Dawes in the 130-l- b.

class while Lawrence Goll won a
decision by the same margin in
the 177-l- b. division.

Max Kitzelman won the
heavyweight class for the Scar-
let by whipping Bob Funston
5-- 0. The only pin came in the
123-l- b. battle, n Cornell's
Ted Bredehoft flattened Hilmere
Deines in 3:49.

NU Officials Meet
With Tad Wieman

E. E. (Tad) Wieman, athletic
director at the University of
Denver for the past four years,
is the third candidate interviewed
for the position at the Univer-
sity. Wieman was interviewed
by the athletic board Monday.

This weekend Paul Amen, a
former Cornhnsker athlete and
currently an assistant in ath-
letics at the IL S. Military Acad-
emy, and Bill Orwig, an assist-
ant football coach at the Uni-
versity of Michigan were Inter-
viewed for the position.

Dr. Walter K. Beggs, chairman
of the athletic board, stated that
more interviews will follow be-

fore the field is definitely

mm

Turning in a fine
floor game for the Kansas Jay-haw- ks

against Nebraska last
night was Harold Patterson, a
well-bui- lt forward who also

Colorado A&M
Final Relay To

Two feet cost the Nebraska
swimming team a 48-- 35 loss to
Colorado A&.M in a meet at the
Coliseum pool Friday afternoon.

The Aeries were leadinr 41-3- 5

foint Into the final event, the
400-yar- d free style relay, with
the Huskers still having a
chance to win; but the A&M
anchor man, Ken Chambers,
outdistanced his opponent to
f ive the Fort Collins school the
meet as well as the race.

Cal Bentz again was the best
of the Scarlet mermen. The
Nebraska ace set three meet
records in winning the individ-
ual medley, 440-ya- rd free style
snd the 220-ya- rd free style.
Gordon Peterson managed the
cnly other Nebraska first, win-
ning the rd free style race.
Summary:

4m-yar- d medley relay Won by Colorado
(Be Allen. Bill Ernal, Alan

fchtirpc). Time 3:13.5 (new meet record;

attempts from the charity stripe.
Four Huskers and a lone Kan-sa- n

left the game via the foul
route. Allen Kelley, the Jays'
scrappy forward, departed with
2:24 remaining in the third quar-
ter. With six seconds left in the
stanza Nebraska's Willard Fag-le- r

drew his fifth personal. The
rest of the Huskers went out like
this: Don Weber, 9:19 left in the
game; Chuck Smith, 3:34; and
Stan Matzke, 1:56.

Neither team led by more than
four points in the initial half.
The Huskers led most of the sec-

ond quarter only to have sub
Larry Davenport ease in a lay-i- n

to deadlock the game at 33-a- ll

at the half-wa- y mark.
Early in the fourth quarter

Kansas held a 59-5- 1 lead, the bif--

rest of the nirht; but four min
utes later Fred Serer, Dome

Charley Bryant Nebraska's
167-l- b. wrestler did not compete
in the meet. He was called to
Omaha because of the death of
his mother, Mrs. Gladys Wright.
Summary:

IB smm4s Tod Bmwhoft (Cornell)
pinned Hitmen Deines N n 8:49.

ISO pounds Chick Grahs " dectsioned
Gilbert Dawes Cornell), 5

1ST pounds Mark Wum. jmelD
John Crancr 0. 5.

47 SMaDdt 'W arren DtPrenger (Cornell)
oecisioned Arnold Morton K), 6--

157 SMHHMlf Lloyd Corwin (Cornell) ce--
cisioned Ron Dunn )

167 pounds John Crabowski (Cornell)
won by forfeit

1 77 pounds Lawrence Goll S) ttecisioned
Don Lindril CnrneH)

HeawweicM Mki Kitarlman (V) oe-
cisioned Bob Funston (Cornell) 5--
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OOTtU. THC AMCRICAM TOBACCO COtlMNr

you come right down to it, you
for one simple reason . . . enjoy-

ment, And smoking enjoyment is all a
of taste. Yes, taste is what cotttits

cigarette. And Luckies taste better.
facts explain why Luckies taste

First, L.S.M.F.T. Lucky Strike
fine tobacco . . - light, mild, good-tastin- g

tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac-

tually made better to taste better . . .
round, firm, fully packed to draw

and smoke evenly.

for the enjoyment you get from
taste, and only from better taste

Go Lucky. Get a pack or a
of better-tastin- g Luckies today.
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the secret's out!
i llAX Factor's
i Ojlor-fe-st lipstick

Where' your Ingle?
It's easier than you think to
make $25 fay writing a Lucky
Strike jingle like those you see
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles

end we py $25 for every one
we use! So send as many as you
like to: Happy-Go-Luck- y, P. O.
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.
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is the only ,

i non-sme- ar type
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At last ... non --Einear typt lipstick with
"'stay-o-n lustre" that won't blot away,
won't fade away, won't wear away.
Creamy, non-dryin- g, lanolin-ric- h ... its
eatiny "stay-o- n lustre" lasts for fcoura.
Come in for Max Factor's Color- - --4 1 A
fast lipstick today. In 9 glowinj I AV

fashion shades . . . plus 22c tax JL

CtGARCTTeSJ you can't blot away the lustreHi i

i?

Toiletries . . ( Shop Monday (u n iu in I 1 I ! i I l. i i 1 I ! f I fri sd- r m rwflf
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